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-INTRODUCTION
Assuring ths sustained availability of ~ater of adequate quality and
quantity in a strea.-aquifer hydrologic syste. frequently requires
coordinating the uss of ground~ater and surface ~ater. Since, ~ithout the use
of reservoirs, it is difficult to assure that available river ~ater ~ill be
adequate at a particular tiae and place, providing an assured supply requires
reliance on ground~ater.
Regional sustained yield ground~ater ~ithdra~al strategies can be
calculated using epecialized co.puter progra.s. Each such strategy consists of
a set of volu.es that can be ~ithdra~n fro. different portions of an aquifer
syste., year after year, ~ithout causing undesirable changes in ground~ater
levels (the potentio.etric or piezometric surface). In fact, pu.ping in
co.pliance with such a 'safe yield' strategy will eventually cause the
evolution of a particular, unique, steady-state potenti08etric surface. The
first objective of this report is to provide a brief overview of .ethods for
designing desirable qr opti.al regional steady-state potentio.etric surfaces.
Ex..ples are presented of ho~ a stable potenti08etric surface can be 80dified
to: (1) assure adequate ground~ater availability for time of drought and (2)
prevent the unacceptable spread of ground~ater conta8ination.
Conjunctive ~ater .anage.ent refers to coordinating the use of
groundwater and surface ~ater resources that .ay or .ay not be in hydraulic
connection. Causing the evolution and .aintenance of a desirable
potentio.etric surface by syste.atic ~ater use i8 an appropriate planning
approach for either situation.The second objective of this paper is to
describe applications for each case. The first application develops sustained
yield strategies that .aintain legal in-streaa water require.ents by
controlling the potentio.etric surface elevations and hydraulic gradient in
2
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the vicinity of the strea.e. Thi8 exa.ple aleo illustrates the usefulness of
the approach in .aintaining necessary groundwater flow across legal or
institutional boundaries. The second application deter.ines the ti.e-varying
require.ent for diverted river water to supple.ent sustainable groundwater
use. It illustrates how sustained yield strategies can be used in planning the
diversion of water to nonriparian lands.
Asseee.ent of the chances of i.ple.enting a sustained yield-conjunctive
use strategy in Arkansas requires consideration of existing water laws. The
legal feasibility of .aintaining a 'target' potentiometric surface in
Arkansas. without considering conjunctive use or strea.-aquifer interaction.
has been previously analyzed in detail as a Special Report in the Arkansas
State Water Plan (Peralta and Peralta. 1964b). The third objective is to
present the salient feature. of that analysis and to discuss possible steps
toward utilization of the target level approach fo.r conjunctive water
management.
...lap1e.sntat.ion of a sustained yield-conjunctive use strategy. in an area
in which groundwater proble.s are arising because of intensive use. will
require soae change in practice by individual water users. The final objective
is to demonstrate how an individual water user may use water or change water
use following imple.entation of a district-wide sustained yield strategy.
LITERATURE REVIEW OF REGIONAL STEADY-STATE POTENTIOnETRIC SURFACE DESIGN
It should be aentioned that there are many theoretical aodels for using
opti.ization in groundwater .anagement. although actual applications to large
syste8s are scarce. Gorelick (1963) provides an excellent review of reported
efforts. One of these methods. the e.bedding approach. consists of using
opti.ization with e8bedded steady or unsteady-sate flow equations. Aguado et
al. (1974) pioneered this approach in demonstrating how to mini8ize the cost
3
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of lowering the water table below certain elevatione to facilitate subsurface
construction.
All the approaches and .odels discussed below utilize the steady-state
embedding approach. For clarity and ease of co.8unication, different names and
acrony.s are presented for each distinct application. All of the presented
techniques can be used to ulti8ately cause the evolution or .aintenance of a
'safe' regional steady-state potentio.etric surface. This is i.portant,
because pu8ping which causes an existing surface to evolve into a steady-state
surface is sustainable. The sa.e is not nece..arily true for .odels (not
discussed in this report) that opti.ize pu.ping for a li.ited planning period.
The develop.ent of pu.ping strategies to .aintain, as closely as
possible, a prsdeter8ined 'target' steady-state surface has been ter.ed the
Target Level Approach (TLA) (Peralta and Peralta, 1984a). Si8ilar to the TLA
is the Target Objective Approach (TOA), in which opti8ization i8 used to
calculate the target steady-state potentiometric surface and sustained yield
pu8pingstrategy that .axi8izes achieve.ent of a predeter.ined regional policy
objective (Peralta and Killian, 1985). The TOA is useful because .any statutes
and case law couch directions for water use in objective-oriented ter.s. A
legal mandate to "maxi.ize beneficial use of groundwater" or to "minimize cost
of supplying supplemental surface water" can be tranelated by the Target
Objective Approach into specific spatially dietributed pumping strategies to
achieve the objective. Instead of predicting the result if pu.ping continues
at a particular rate, the TOA allows water users to know the sustainable rats
of pu.ping that will achieve particular goals (Psralta, A., et al. 1965).
The idea of eystematically causing the evolution of a desirable steady-
state potenti08etric eurface in regions dependent on groundwater is gaining
popularity (Knapp and Fiener.an, 1985). Computer models for deter.ining
4
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optimal 'target' regional potentio8etric eurfaces and groundwater pu.ping
strategies have been developed for several regional policies. These policies
include: maximizing sustained groundwater yield' (Peralta et al.. 1985).
minimizing the cost of attempting to satisfy water demand fro. conjunctive
water resources (Peralta and Killian. 1985). aaxi.izing the degree to which a
current potentiometric surface is .aintained (Yazdanian and Peralta. 1986).
maximizing net econo.ic return fro. groundwater use (Knapp and Fienerman.
1985) and .ultiobjective opti.ization (Datta and Peralta. 1986).
It should be mentioned that most of these models have been successfully
applied to regions of 4660 or 8285 sq. k.. (1800 or 3200 sq. mi.) in size.
Neither of these study areas encompass an entire aquifer system and one area
contains streams in hydraulic connection with the aquifer. Subject to the
coarseness of any steady-state approach. iaple.entation of the strategies
developed by the models would maintain historic groundwater flow and
streamflow across institutional boundaries.
nethods that allow the .odification of a regionally optimal strategy to
better satisfy local goals have also been demonstrated (Killian and Peralta.
1985). 'Local' refers to 'cells' 23.3 sq. km. (9 sq. mi.) in size which
comprise the 'regions'. These Target nodification nethods (Tnn) are i.portant
because most water users .ay (understandably) be reluctant to sacrifice their
immediate econo8ic well-being for the long-ter. regional benefit afforded by
i.ple.enting a regionally optiaal strategy. In other words. Tnn allow a water
manage.ent district to use a nu.erically opti.al regional strategy as a
starting-point fro. which to develop a strategy that is as socially and
politically acceptable as possible.
Additional 8odification methods have been developed to enhance protection
from drought and successful litigation charging unreasonable use (Peralta et
al. 1986) and groundwater conta8ination (Datta and Peralta. 1987). These two
5.
ymethods are discussed in more detail below. Also. application of the
Surrogate Worth Trade-off nethod (Hai.es and Hall. 1914) for aiding a arOUD of
decision .akers to select a 'co.pro.iss' strategy fro. a pareto opti.u. in a
multiobjective situation has been de.onstrated (Datta and Peralta. 1986). In
su..ary. a fairly co.prehensive group of techniques are available for
designing desirable regional potentio.etric surfaces and sustained yield
groundwater withdrawal strategies. They are applicable for conjunctive water
manage.ent in strea.-aquifer syetems.
It should be noted that .ost of the procedures mentioned abovs utilize
eteady-state flow equations to derive annual groundwater withdrawal rates. As
a result they do not coneider the additional capturs of water that .ay be
caueed by ti.e-varying pu.p1ng. Thue. actually sustainable t1.e varying
groundwater wit.hdrawals along recharge sourcee .ay be eo.ewhat greater than
sustainable groundwater pu.ping calculated by eteady-state approachee. The
sa.e innacuracy exists for the applications mentioned below.
SPECIAL APPLICATIONS OF TARGET SURFACE APPROACHES TO GROUNDWATER nANAGEnENT
One study was perfor.ed to deter.ine the aini.u8 springti.e saturated
thickness needed in a particular cell in order to aesure that existing wells
would be able to function even during a droughty growing season (Peralta et
al.. 1986). (The wells in this particular cell are shown in Figure 1.) To
acco.plish this. fairly accurate inforaation was co.piled concerning the
elevations of the base of the aquifer. A survey of well-owners was conducted
to detsr.ine the rice acreages supported by groundwater (Table I). Irrigation
schedules were developed for these acreages for the climatic conditions of
four representative years. Then. an iterative si.ulation procedure was used to
deter.ine the springti.e saturated thickness that would be necessary in order
6
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that each well have adequate saturated thickness throughout each puaping
season. Table II shows the resulting .ini.u. acceptable saturated thickness ~
for wsll 7 (near the centsr of the cell) and for the cell center. It can be
seen that a year with .ini.u. irrigation require.ents (1975) requires less
initial saturated thickness than an extre.ely dry year (1980). The results of
this study were then ueed to tailor a regional su8tained yield strategy in
order to cause the evolution of a springti.e water table that would provide
water ueer8 with so.e protection fro. drought.
Another study was perfor.ed in order to deter.ine how to modify a stable
water table at a cell so that future salt concentrations in the groundwater at
that cell would not exceed a certain value (Datta and Peralta. 1987). The
study was perfor.ed on the hypothetical area shown in Figure 2. Assume that
the water table elevation. in the area are as shown and that they repreeent an
econo.ically opti.al steady-state potentio.etric 8urface for the region. The
groundwater use strategy that .aintains that surface was developed without
0" " considering water quality as a constraint. A..u.e that a water .anage.ent
..
agency is considering construction of a canal along the right edge of the
area. The canal will convey water containing 1000 pp. (parts per .illion) of
salt and will be in hydraulic connection with the aquifer."
The water table contours of Figure 2 indicate that conta.inated water
will move fro. the right edge toward the center of the area. Using a water
quality si.ulation .odel. it was deter.ined that after 200 years. the
groundwater concentrations shown in Figure 3 would rssult. Assu.e that 235 pp.
is the .axi.u. acceptabls future concentration for the shaded cell. This is
less than the 262 pp. that i8 predicted. The use of an innovative procedure
deter.ined that appropriate changes in pumping at three cells would cause a
0.3 .decrease in water table elevation at that cell and would reduce the
future concsntration to 233 pp.. Thus the water quality constraint could be
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satisfied by .odifying the sustained yield pu.ping strategy and the steady-
etate watsr tabls. The adverse coneequencs of those changes would be an "
increase in regional coet of .3.800 per year. This is an exa.ple of how an
opti.al regional strategy and steady-etate surface can be refined to better
consider .atters not initially considered explicitly within the opti.ization
model.
APPLICATIONS OF TARGET SURFACE APPROACHES TO CONJUNCTIVE VATER nANAGEnENT
naintaining appropriate strea.flow in a stream-aquifer system is an
i.portant capability of any conjunctive water .anagement .ethodology. For
example. strea.s in the 8285 sq. k.. (3200 sq. .i.) Bayou Bartholo.ew Basin
(Area A in Fig. 4) flow fro. Arkansas into Louisiana. Vater .anagement
strategies developed for that area .ust assure that reasonable strea.flow will
continue. Strategies developed using an opti.ization .odel can be for.ed to
co.ply with such a require8ent. Vhen developing a strategy for the Bayou
Bartholo.ew Basin using the SSTAR .odel (Peralta et al.. 1985). a li.it on
recharge to the aquifer fro. each strea. is i.posed. Assu8ing average inflow
to the strea. and average diversion by riparian users. i.ple.entation of a
sustained yield strategy that causes no more than average recharge to the
aquifer will assure at least average strea.flow.
Table III shows .axi.u. sustainable groundwater pu.ping for four
scenarios. These differ in a) how .uch annual recharge to the aquifer fro. the
strea8s is acceptable. and b) the direction and volu8e of annual groundwater
80ve.ent between Arkansas and Louisiana. Clearly. as one per.its less recharge
and .ore strea.flow fro. strea.s. sustainable groundwater pu.ping decreaees.
Si.ilarly. a hypothetical interstate agree.ent to aaintain at least 3700
cubic decameters (3000 ac-ft) of annual groundwater flow ~ Louisiana would
reduce sustainable groundwater pu.ping fro. that achievable if up to 6800
10
Lcubic decametere (5500 ac-ft) could enter ~ Louieiana .
The ability to evaluate the teaporally and spatially varying need for
water froa different sourcee ie also iaportent for conjunctive water planning.
In one project, an agency needed to know when, where and how much river water
would need to be diverted to eupplement available groundwater if irrigated
crop production were 8axi.ized for the 4660 eq. k.. (1800 eq. .i.) Arkaneae
Grand Prairie (Figure 4) (Tar et al., 1985). It was assumed that a sustained
yield puaping strategy would be i.ple.ented which would assure at least 6 .
(20 ft) of saturated thicknees in all cells while approximately .aintaining
current groundwater levels. The resulting conjunctive use strategy is
summarized in Table IV.
The first step in strategy developaent was to deter.ine for each cell,
the aaxi.u. potential annual and .onthly irrigation water require.ent based
on eoil type, euitable crops, irrigation echeduling, and average cli.atic
conditions. These annual water requirements were coneidered to be upper bounds
on acceptable annual ground-water withdrawal in the cells. They were used in
SSTAR to calculate the desired annual sustainsd yield pu.ping strategy. Si.ple
subtraction of annual groundwater availability fro. annual water need providee
annual need for diverted river water in each cell.
The second step involved coneideration of the .onthly variation in water
use fro. the two sources. This was acco.plished by assu.ing that one would
want to 8ini.ize surface water uee during periods of low river flow. Since
strea.flow di.inishes between April and Auguet, and crop water needs are
greateet and .ost critical during August, it wae reasonable to plan to use as
much groundwater ae poseible during August. The monthly potential need for
diverted river water was esti.ated by aseu8ing that as .uch of the annual
allot.ent of groundwater as poesible would be ueed in August. If annual
11
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Tabla IV. nonthly P.rcantag.. of Pot.ntlal Crop Vatar N..d. and th. N..d for
Grounduat.r and Dlv.rt8d Rlv.r Vat.r In th. Gr.nd Pr.1rl.
Ifonth ftontbly
Percentage
ot PotentialSee.onal
Vater .884.
Percentage
of Potent1al
leade Which
Can Be "et By
Groundwater
P.rc.nt.g.ot Pot.ntl.1
.~. Vhlch
VIII R8qulr.Surt.c. V.t.r
99
99
98
~
&4
99
ee
April
118Y
Jun.
July
Aug\8t
Sapt.aber
Enttra 58aaan
5
7
29
25
32
2
1
1
2
4
Je
1
14
Table V. Antioipet8d Annuel Re..oneble U... Nec...ary Reduction in U... and
Additional Available Weter R..ulting froe lapleeentation of e
Sl8tained Yield Strategy in a Developed Aquifer. (Quantiti.. refer
to tho.. for an individual water u..r.)
TN <- GA SA >. S' > G8 TN >-
GA + SA
GU su DIF XG IS
121 (3) (41 (51 (61 171 leI (91(1 )
TK
TK
...
GA.-TV
GA.-TV
GA.-TV
+ SA
SAy- ,- no8. y-
b. y..c. 
fIn
no no
TK -SAy- no no
GA
.
.
SA
(1181 t
SU <- TWI
TW-GA SA-TW
+GA
d  
no 188 y- no
y/n GA SA TII -GA
-SA
I8. no
Y'.'.
GA I TJI -GA I
f. 
no no
10TE'
TI .Total annual laed for uatar (puaped froa tba aquifar or divert8d
fro. .riverl. (voluael'
GA .Ground uater Availebility. euatainable. (yoluee) I
SA .Surface water Availability. ourrent year. (volu.ell
8G .unit ooet of Groundw.ter. ('/unit yoluael'
'S .unit coat of Surfaoe water. ('/unit volueel'
GU .Ground water U... (volueell
SU .Surfaoe water U... (volueell
DIF .DIFference betwHn weter need. TI. and utilized water (GU + SUI. (vol.)1
XG .eXtr. Groundwater available for uae. (voluee) I
XS .eXtra Surface w.ter eveilable for uae. (voluee).
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groundwater availability exceeded the Auguet water require.ents of a csll.
re8aining available grounduater uae utilized coneecutively in July. June. nay.
April and lastly in Septe8ber.
Clearly.
river water would need to be the dO81nant source of 8upply.
Available groundwater ie inadequate to eupport potential irrigated acreagee
over the long-ter.. This analysis does not address the potential availability
ot surface
water.
If surface yater availability is insufficient. then the
aeeu.ed potential irrigated acr.agee are not Bu8tainable.
LEGAL FEASIBILITY AND NEEDED LEGAL CHANGES FOR I"PLE"ENTING A SUSTAINED
YIELD/CONJUNCTIVE VATER USE STRATEGY IN ARKANSAS. A REASONABLE USE STATE.
Conjunctive for the purposee of thie
discussion.
includes both
u s.
streaa/aquifer interaction and the coordination of 8urface and groundwater
to .eet water require.ente. The ex..ples presented have outlined the utility
ot e08e ot the technical tools available tor achieving conjunctive
equ stion.th n.
is yhether the legal .ean. to apply these tools i8 available
in the state of Arkansas. nini8u8 legal rsquirS8.nts for achieving conjunctive
goals 8USt includs: (1) a single legal sy.t.8 governing both grounduss
surface water use; (2) legi8lative and judicial willingness to adapt the baeic
riparian rights doctrine to acco8odate changing needs; (3) the ability of
riparians and non-riparians to use surplus surface yater transfered fro. other
and (4)
b in ;
coordinated state agency over8ight. A brief overview ot
pertinent Arkansae water law and analysis follow.
Ark as. 
liks .ost of her eastern neighbors. is a riparian rights etate.
The riparian right. doctrine. based on the old English co..on law.
he. 
long
been recognized the governing doctrine for the legal of
yat r
inas uss
Arkansas. (a)
Und
the riparian rights doctrine. the right to uee surface
t
is incident to o~nerehip of "riparian" land --land abutting surfacs
12
~ater.
The right to uss groundwatsr is incident to the ownership of land
overlying groundwater,
In
Arkansas,
the riparian rights doctrine has been 8odified allowto
"reasonable
use" 
of the ground and surface waters of the state by overlying
riparian land owners. (b) In Harris v.
B ook .
forthe land.ark case
reasonable use cass in Arkansas. ths Arkansas Suprs8e Court ruled that:
"the purpose of the law is to secure to each riparian owner
equality in the uee of yater as near as ..y be by requiring
each to excerciee his right reasonably and with due regard
to the rights of others si.ilarly 8ituated.W(c)
In Jones v. OZ-ARK-VAL PoultrY~, the court stated that the reasonable
rule applied to all underground uaters, in addition to surface
w t rhether
a "true subterranean strea." or ".ubterr.ne.n percolating watere."(d)
Arkansas high court further favorably recognized the California
correlative rights doctrine Hudsonas set forth in Dailey. (e)
Undev.
correlative
rights
the reasonable use rule ie 8odified in ti8ee of scarcity
to allow each overlying land owner a proportionate or prorated share of the
supply. The court ruled that an overlying groundwater user has the right to
the "to the full extent of hie needs if the supply isco..on
sufficisnt. 
and to the extent of a reasonable shars thersof. if the supply is
scant that the use by one will affect the supply of other overlyingso
users."(f)
What constitutes "unrea8onable use" has been ruled "largely a .atter of
discretion of the court after an evaluation of the conflicting intereete
of each of the contestante before the court.W(g) The court considers such
factors as the
ex t.d r tion
neceeeity of use. the nature and
p po e.
13
and size of the water supply. the extent of injury vereue the benefit accrued
fro. 
pu.ping and any other factor. that co.e to the attention of the court. (h)
court has recognized two alternativee tor dealing with "unreasonable
users", 
depending upon "all the facts and circu8.tances of a particular case":
(1) declaring the interfering use "unreasonable
and,
as such. enjoined": or
(2) a "reasonable and squitable adjust8ent."(i> (For
exa.ple.
in8aking a
groundwater 
caee. ordering pay.ent to extend affected welle to greater depthe
li8iting the nu8ber ot hours per day that the interterring
well(s)o
.ay
legally be ueed). (j)
Both and statutory 1." have consistsntly given do...ticcase use
precedence
ther 
uses of surface water. (k) In bar.any with the lawsover
governing surface yater use, the court has ruled industrial use of groundyater
which
int fer e
with do...tic use to be "unreasonable."(l) In such
cases.
legal utility of an activity which produces har. is weighed against the
legal gravity of the harB on a case by case basis by the court.
The court's policy of weighing "the extent of injury versus the benefit
cc ued" 
fro. the pu.ping" lends iteelf well to the deeignation of appropriate
target
ndwater 
levels by the governing water .anage.ent Target
g cylev l  
are established to protect existing rights by: reducing the incidence
of injury and by assuring the long-tsra availability of ths resource for bene-
I d  
the Arkansae Supre8e Court has previously used a sort official use.
"target level" approach to eettle water d1sputes.(.) For exa.ple. in Harris
thev.Brooks. court ruled that the appelleee should be enjoined froll
pu.ping
y t r
out of Horseshoe Lake when the yater level reached 189.67
t
and stated: "We aake it clear that that this conclueion is not baaad
on the
fact that 189.67 ie the normal level and that appellees would
have no right to reduce euch level. Our conclusion is based on
14
the fact that we think the evidence ehowe this level happens to
be the level below which
appellante
would be unreasonably
interfered with."(n)
In
groundwater
Lingo City of Jacksonville. the courta
cas ,
v.
restricted pu8ping by the City ot Jackeonville "to the extent that it would
da.age the plaintiffs." Saying that "It is difficult at this ti.e to find with
any confidence the exact a.ount of yater that .ay be removed Yithout da.age to
the
landow ere," 
the court concluded that "the pu.ps individually .ay not be
operated during anyone twenty-four hour period for aore than eight hours."(o)
An opti8ization method like the Target Objective Approach may ~ell be ueed in
future to increase the degree of certainty with which the courtcases can
predict the peraissible pu8ping ratee to protect exieting legal
usages.
ale (1986)Peralta,et de8onstrate how a target level can be deeigned to
p vid
a degree of protection fro. depletion for individual well users in a
critical cell.
The court has openly stated that "the benefits accruing to society in
general fro. a .axi.u. utilization of our water resources should not be denied
aerely becauee of the difficulties that .ay ariss in its application."(p) The
Arkansas high court has declared that it is "not necsssarily adopting all the
interpretations given it by the decisione ot other etates."Cq) The Arkansas
Supre8e Court has consistently based its decisions on the availablebest
hydrologic data. and has not refused to 8odify the riparian rights doctrine to
acco.odate beneficial usee of yater in the stats.
Several proposed water codes have been considered (and rejected) by the
Arkansas
egis ture.
The rejections have not apparently been because of a
lack of Co88ittaent. but becauee of an apparent lack of general public support
for sweeping changee in the existing water rights system. The Arkansas General
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Asss.bly hae .odified the riparian rights doctrine a nu.ber of ti In Act
81 of 1957, the legielature .ade provisions for the lead state water agency
(Arkansas Soil and Vater Conservation C088ission) to allocate surface water in
ti.es In Act 180 of 1968.of shortage. the ASVCC wae given authority
regietration
ot
legal
fro.
diversions Finally. in
1965.
the
s rea.s.legislature 
passed Act Act 1051. providing for interbasin transport of waters
under 
the jurisdiction of ths A5YCC. Regulations governing such transfers are
currently being drafted.
The Arkaneas Soil and Vater Conservation C088ission can provide oversight
for conjunctive uee in the state. Both ground and surfacs watsr .attsrs fall
the jurisdiction of this 8ingle state agency.
EFFECTS 
OF STRATEGY InPLEnENTATION ON INDIVIDUAL VATER USERS
If a sustainsd yisld/conjunctivs use strategy. as discusssd
ab ve.
is
i.pIe.ented at eoae tiae in the future in Arkaneas. what is the i.pact of euch
i.ple.entation on individual vater ueere? Table V tea logic table approach to
eet18at1ng the possible changes in groundwater and diverted river water use in
a cell following strategy i.ple.entation. It should be mentioned that although
the
ta l
the approach is adaptable to
.sller
describes annual water use.
t18e stsps as well. Variables (defined. with acronyms. beneath the
b )
which are coneidered include: water need. sustainabls groundwatsr withdrawal
volu8e and unit cost. and the volu8e of divertable surface yater and cost. The
i.pact on water ueere within a cell for each of the eix eituatione covered by
Table V are as follow.
. 
Total need is les8 than sustained groundwater availability (as calculated
by a sustained yield planning strategy), and since available surface water
costs than groundwater. the district would expect the user to
mor
total neede with groundwater. If it doee not .atter to the district whether
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so.eone uses less groundwater than is availabls (GA), then there will be no
charge or rebate for not pu.ping at le.st that ..ount
b.
Total need is less than groundwater availability. and since no surface
~ater ie available. total needs ~ill be .et by ground~ater.
Total need is lsss than ths co8bined availability of groundwaterc.
eurface water. Available surface water doee not coet .ore than groundwater.
If the dietrict doee not care Yhether so.eone pu.ps less than GA. then as
8uch surface yater as is available Yill be used. as long BS it does
exceed total need.
d. Total need is greater than groundwater availability. but Ieee than
of gw and surface water availability. The coet of available surfacesua
water
is
greater
than cost of
oundwater.
The 88Xi8U8 sustained
availability of gy Yill be pu8ped and the rest of the need Yill be provided
by SW.
Total need exceeds total availability. even though both groundwater and
e.
surface yater are available. All available groundwater and surface
will be used. There is .necessary reduction in U8e of water fro. these two
sources by the a.ount of shortfall.
Totalf. need exceeds availability of groundwater. No surface ~ater
is
available. There is a necessary reduction in water use.
Table v represents possibls set of outcomee of stratsgyone
i.pIe.entation. Other outco8ee are possible. To so.e extant however. Table V
is generally applicable. It aaau.sa that. ussrs willwhen offered a choice,
p f r
to use the 80St inexpensive source of water. Since yater
.anage.ent
districts co__only have eo_e control over water pricee. taxee and rebatee. a
district influence the uee of one source of water in lieu of anothercan
<Peralta. 
!.. et at. 1985).
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SUftftARY
Grounduater and surface water regional .odel. can be created to develop
water strategies that maxi.ize achieve.ent of predetermined regionaluss
objectives.
In addition. the ~ater uee strategies developed by such planning
modele can:
assure the sustained availability of groundwater:
-.ake best of surfacs water resources while they availableuse are
for recharge to an aquifer or for diversion to riparian or nonriparian
land.; 
and
-succsssfully coordinate the uee of and surfacs water
groundwater
resourcss that hydrologically interact with each other.
18ple8enting a sustained yield groundwatsr .anage.snt strategy th.t can
sustain approxi8ately the sa.e a.aunt af pu.ping year after at eachyear
pu8ping location will ulti8ately result in the development of a 'steady-state'
wat rt ble.
piezolletric potentio8etric
surfacs.
Let 'potentio8etricor
f e' 
refer to the water table or piezo8etric surface. This opti8al steady-
properlystate potent10..tr1c surface is a 'target' surface
hat
when
deeigned, 
aeeuree:
-adequate eaturated thickneeeee for exieting or planned wells;
-adequate saturated thicknsss to per.it additional groundwater pu8ping
in tiae of drought;
groundwater-hydraulic gradients which will appropriately restrict
conta.1nant .ove.ent;
-hydraulic gradients which will cause appropriate water .ove.ent between
the aquifer and connected aquifere or strea.e; and
-hydraulic gradients which will cause appropriate water .ove.ent acrose
legal or institutional boundaries.
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The bad news is that so.. water users adhering to particular
Qatar
a
management stratsgy .ay sxpect to have to change their water use
h bit..
If
adequate suppliss sxist. they 8ay still have the same total annual volu.e of
water available tor use. In lieu of groundwater however. ussrs .ay need to
utilize diverted river water when it is available. A water .anage.ent agency
affect the decision of the water users through econo8ic incentives andmay
disincentives.
In water adhering to an appropriate sustainsd yieldsu..ary, ussrs
groundwater .anage.ent fromstratsgy should snjoy so.e degree of protection
succsssful litigation charging 'unreaeonable uee'.
Further.ore.
ofthe uee
diverted surface water be coordinated with the sustainable otcan uss
groundwater to 8aximize the total uee of available water. Fortunately. there
is
not now any .ajor legal i.pediment to conjunctive ground and eurface water
uss in Arkansas. It is hopsd that future acts of the legislature. courts and
administrative agencies will continue the present trends.
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